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THE REPURMCAS COUNTY COSVEN-TIO- X

OF FOREST COUSTY.

The Republican convention of For-

est county assembled at the Court
House, pursuant to rules of the party,
at 2 o'clock, June 14, 1802. The con-

vention was called to order by Chair-

man Osgood, and W. K. FroBt of
and C. R. Davis of Tionesta,

were elected Secretaries. The Chair-

man then called for the returns which
were handed in as the different pre
cincts were named, and the vote cast
at the Primaries on Saturday, June
11th was computed, the result being
that Capt. J. J. Haight was found to
have received 52G votes, and Dr.
S. S. Towler 459 votes. Capt. Haight
having received a majority of the
votes cast was declared the nominee of

the Republican party of Forest county
for Assembly.

The rosult of the count on the ques-

tion of County Treasurer, was found
to be 555 votes for Quintain Jamieson,
408 votes for A. M. DoutU Mr. Jam- -

icton having received a majority of
the votes cast was duly declared the
nominee for County Treasurer.

J. F. Froper received 22 votos fir
County Surveyor, oud ws made the
nominee of the party for that office.

At Byromtown 31 votes were cast
for Hon. M. S. Quay for United States
Senator.

The next thing iu order was the
election of a Chairman for the ensuing
year. Amos F. Ledebur of Starr, was

placed in nomination, and bo was

unanimously elected.
Mr. Parrisb offered the following

resolutions and moved their adoption:
RESOLUTIONS.

We, the representatives of the Republi-
can party of Forest County, in Conven-
tion assembled, Rctolve,

1st. That we our adherence to
the principles of the Republican party as
enunciated in tbe platform adopted at
Minneapolis by the Republican National
Convention.

2d. We commend the able and states-
manlike administration of President Har-
rison, and hereby pledge to him, on behalf
of tbe Republican party of Forest county,
our earnest and cordial support, believing
that bis wise, patriotic and business-lik-e

administration of the a flairs of Govern-
ment in the past, entitle him to our undi-
vided support.

3d. We also endorse the Senatorial ca-

reer of Senator M. S. Quay, and recognize
and appreciate the value of his services to
the policy of protection to American In
dustry, and his unswerving fidelity to the
Republican party and its principles;
and hereby instruct our Representative to
use all honorable means to secure bis re
election.

4th. In conclusion, we unqualifiedly
endorse the County candidates and pledge
to them our hearty support.

Tbe resolutions were adopted as
read, afftr a resolution by Mr. Mooney
to strike out that part instructing tbe
"Representative to use all honorable
weans to secure his (Senator Quay')
re election," bad been defeated by a
vote of 13 to 5.

At tbe conclusion of tbe regular
business of the convention Capt.
Haight was called for and in a modest
but earnest nay thanked the Republi-
cans of tbe county through their rep-

resentatives for the honor conferred
upon him in making him their choice
for the office of Assembly. He said
if elected be would endeavor to faith-

fully discbarge bis duty to his con-

stituency, and merit tbe confidence
reposed in Lira. His few remarks

speech.

were well received and heartily ap-

plauded.
Quintain Jamieson, the successful

candidate for County Treasurer, was
called for and responded by heartily
thanking tbe party (or the confidence
shown in making him the candidate
and the handsome vote accorded - him.

Mr. Ledebur, the new Chairman,
and one of the faithful and energetic
young Republicans of tho county,
gave the convention a neat little
speech for the honor aud compliment
bestowed iu placiog him at the head
of tbe committee which will have
charge of the impurtaut cam
soon to open.

A tuoet hearty vote ot thanks was
unanimously tendered to tbe retiring
Chairman, Sheriff Osgood, for his

faithful wotk io the lat campaign,
whereupon the genial Sheriff mod

estly blushed, but declined to make a

The convention throughout was

lively but harmonious, and with three
rousinir cheers for the whole ticket
adjourned tine di'fi

HARRISON AXD RKII.

The Republican national convention
at Minneapolis finished its work on

Friday with the re nomination of
President Harrison, with Hon. White- -

law the of very

the New York Tribune, as his running
n'ate. The nomination of the Presi-

dent was made on the first ballot, lie

receiving 536 J voles, 811 more than
were necessary to a choice. The work

was quickly when once
it was thoroughly under nay. The
opposition to Harrison divided their
votes between Blaine and
tho former receiving 1821 votes, and
the latter 182. McKinley was the
only Ohio man who voted for the
President, the balance of the delega-

tion voting for McKinley. The
delegation gave Harrison 19,

Blaine 3, McKiuley 42. Our district
delegates, Messrs. Cook and Oyster,
were among Major sup
porters.

While the nomination of Presideut
Harrison is somewhat of a

to the admirers of Secretary
Blaine, whom it was hoped would
finally Give his consent to run, on

sober, second thought there is a iliipo
sition to accept the result as ono of
the best that could have been accoui
plished. The Franklin Netvs, inde
pendent in political matters, very
filly puts tho thing in this language,
which is true, every word of it:

"The Republicans have nominated
their strongest and best man for Presi
dent. The mass of the party will

realize that fact after temporary ex
citements have quieted down. Harri
son's is not assailable
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CARPET DEPARTMENT.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville,

Gen

OUTDONE. HOPKIMS,

BARNETT,

Merchandise
TIONESTA, PA.

ELEGANT,
demand

h character vuinera- - for anything in Clothing, TIONESTA,
;:.t rerVon. o oc oods, Ladies' Gent's luinisliing goods,

copied Presidential Io the HatS, JNCCkWCar, liOOtS, bllOCS, Motions,
Jowehy, Groceries, Goods, and

tions, everything the of General Mer-whit- e

House during ciailtiisc, Fresh, New, Seasonable
.lifetime It high

time for some of tbe papers to throw
aside that false emblem of a small
man wearing Grandfather's Hat.
Henj. Harrison is vastly greater tbau
any of bis ancestry, and his ample
head calls for the big size of bat worn
by tbe Presidents. Those
who would belittle bim are men who

could not use him. He stated it well

in little speech lint
night: think I have sometimes been

suspected of being very little of a pul

itician, from the fact that I bavo never
drawu lines inside my party."

The commeuts of the press all over
the country are in the same Blrain

loe rniiadeipDia limes, whose Uora
ocracy scarcely ever allows it to ac
knowledge any good in Republican
things, sees tbe haudwriting, acd says :

"If there are auy who assume that
President Harrison will be a weak

candidate in me great national battle
of 1892 and that bis defeat will be of
easy accomplishment, they are greatly
in error. Harrison is a strong caodi
date of that let all iu interest take
timely notice,"

Aud now as to mowing
Scowdeu & Clark bandlo the D. S.
Udboro machine, which, while not

Known in luis section, are
still up with best of them. Tbey
will guarantee them to be such, and

put them up with any machine on
tue market in ail respects. iu cap
the climax they offer thera for sale at
845, which is far below the selling
price of all others, thus saving cus-

tomers tbe usual agent's
and more too. All tbey ask is a trial
of tho machine, as each one is sold
with a positive guarautee to give per-
fect satisfaction. They also handle
the Thomas hay rake, they sell
for less money than anybody else will
sell you a rake fur. Come and see us;
we are ready to stand over every
claim we make. tf.

OFFICIAL VOTfe

Polled at the Primary Elec
tion, on Saturday, Jne 11, lot)2.
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KhiHilev, Starr 18 4 HI b
KiiiBsIo'y, Whig Hill II II 5 10
TiomtKta, Court Houmo... 31 24 'M 20
Tionesta, Illoclior'H ti 10 5 11
TionuHU liorougll (i.j 41 U3 44

Totals Wtl 4.VJ Siki 40
lujoiitic 07 117
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Hound to Lend

You tlnd In this

so complete.

I

I linve the finest line of DRY HOODS In tills pnrt of the country. Jt J I I I U vJr W J I
rtmcnt, Cashmere. Armadale Zephyrs, Hertford Cords, Pineapple '

Tissue, Irish Lawn, and Dress Uoods of nil kinds and prices.
Ucen

IX IjAIIti' CJF.tfT'N
You can find anything vou want. Ladles' White Ooods. (lent s Dress Shirts, to
Working Shirt. It will jmy you to see this lino before yon buy.

In this department I beat them all. It Is tho most complete lino ever seen iu this
tiart of tho Slate and ladies vou should see it before you buy. Tho very latest styles
of Hats and Bonnets, at low prices) Paris styles.

KIIOIX IIOOTN.
In this department find tho Ann of Marvin's, ami a

of Shoes for the also a lino line for and For the
gentlemen I have boots shoes ot nil The fine shoos and working shoos at

Reid, low

AXI
you K'art" Tucker number

makes. ladies, children babies.
and kinds.

editor prices.

AHl

Itf HATS AXI CAIVS,
I am np with rest of doalers and keep tho very latost styles.
this

WIMPS.
Al! Tnilor Made. A perfoet fit and In tho latest Rtylos.

tho

should not

You will find tho largest and best selected stock ever seen lioro before. I stand nt
the head in Clothing lino, ( an not and will not bo beat in prices, stylos and tho iiual- -
ity of good, tfontlemen, If you want a suit for yourself or boys, como to my storo
fur it, and you will bo convinced you aro nt tho right place.

You find Carnots. Floor Oil Cloth. Dranlmr Curtains. Window Shades. Door Mats.
nml Wall Paper. This would make you fool sure of getting goods here as
cheap as if you went to tho city for whnt you want, acid It would If you bought of me.

It yon waul any ol me loiiowing articios such as a ilaliv Carnage, ISicyclos,
Parasols, and Quocnsware, Rend to mo. and vou will trot it cheaper than anv

other house. I am agent for tho latest improved Wheolor A Wilson sowing machine.
It is the best and lightest running machine in the world. I soli on the installment
plan or for cash. agent for McCall patterns for dresses and underwear.

jiigiiesi market prico pain lor hooi iiiiios, reus, utnseng, anu wool.

Pa.
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save money on purchases.

H

BARNETT.

have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one invent-iv- e

skill, strength and symmetry derived from touch of

WALTER A. WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 892, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and

on the "Wood harvester. Ezamine the spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL, Agent,
TIOUESTA, IPIBIsriSr.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER.

Repairing, Mending, Waking the Old J

ana worn uut new.
HOP BALSAM i compote! of fresh

boya and tUobo&t gum, bal&amaftnd ex- -

i A.

mm

U

L.tDII-.S- '

pecwrnnia Known
refining

vhen

j V atvlMs nnMire and
9 jhi

n

rrf
deep, anu tbo

ben Is the body.
The heaithfu and me

(Urinal prpcrtlMof tha
hop aro well known.
Hop iinlsain will cura
fought, Colrta, As
thai a. Horo TI1 roa.1.

ran AumDt toil. II r o n
chit U, and all Pulmocary Coniplntota. It
elata to ratwi the rblfgm and
Hear iheluuft or all morbid
matter. Mother will find
the BALSAM excellent, beta
fur nd cUllilren.
It cuni wbeu cure la poa-i-l

in. Try iu
ITCURtStbemnstittib-tnr-

cases, wlu n all Giber
rented Us have failad.

IT ALLAYS the raektnf
mini rellevra tlie aufltrtT I

from that terrible Uuua wbou cure
ta in tbe balance.

If yon ar troubled wirh Lung er Pulmonary
compUiota jou anouid tako Hur UauiA.H.

Get a large bottle I Get a free
lor 35 cents. at your druggists.

Io not aooaot a tubttltuta. Wholt-aaJ- lviiot.
23 and Ses Waahlngton treat,!

0 UrFALOi T.

Tlio Ohaae

VithKteel Hrsdlilorkt Warraoted l abrvukabla
iixi'hthati fAtAUiuia raxa.

CHASE TURBINE MFG. CO., Orange. Matt.

Dr. AV. F. C0NNE11S
EYE, EAR, NOSE I 1 II KU AT Sl'RGEOS,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA
Ollice Hoiii'H U to 1 a. in. ; 2 to 4 p. in.

7 ti p. in. Kumlity, 4 to 6 p. in.
i'ractice liuiiteii to above specialties,

This stock has never

other

You forget

Also

R.

J

R. C. HEATH,
STARR, FOREST COUNTY, PENN.

Agent for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of Kvory Description.

iHiltom.

Mowers,Binders,Itakes,Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.

I handle none but the very latest and
best of machinery and sell ou the easiest
terms possible. Parties contemplating the
purchase ot anything in this line siiouia
consult me before closing a deal, aa 1 feel

I can do better by them than
they can do elsewhere. Correspondence
solicited and promptly atteuded to.

rymisNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS,

Aud all kinds of

Talk about Clothing

HORSE FURNISHING GOODSJ"

LEADERS IN
aUALITY, ID I0W PRICES ! !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
1 ounntitv, quality our at

(roods are new, fresh, all guaranteed as represented
the prices bofore you buy

Wo have tho the and prices tho
Our and

and got

Dry Goods! Dross Domestic
Don't matter what want in Dry Goods line, we havo ItBlack Ooods of

every description. White Goods of nil kinds. Embroideries, Ac.

Heo tho

vou the

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies'. Oent's. Misses', and Children's. It tiny anyono to buy Shoes until

they what wo havo and learn the price.

HATS ! HATS 1 HATS ! HATS !

When you want a Hat look through our stock before you buy. Wo guarantee it
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Taper, &c.

Wo keep most anything poople want and bo undorso'.d.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Oroeorles Is always up to tho standard.

prices.
wo meet you nt me uoor.

aro

see

goods

H. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS - & FONES,
TO PROPEH A DOVTT.)

And aro prepared to meet druggists grocers.
lino Dry

J?Z Canned

your

balance-ree- l,

Oironlar

Diggers,

Goods! Goods!

J.

(SUCCESSORS

IN OROCERY DEPARTMENT Wll.h UK FOUND

TME FEESMEBT G&QGEltlES
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEfJ KTAItl.ES OF AXA, KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

aii in. sure can tti AATli fill km 111 I T

We
shows

the

1

new

producing

themelve

sample

N.

to

satisfied

won't

won't

OUR

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKK.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IX

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCOUHTUY JPKODUOil Mi SASH:
TAKEN IN KXCilANGE FOR OOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
IIAVR A FULL, LINE OF

FURNITUR
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

O-rVE-! THEM call.
TIONESTA. - - IPJENN.

AGENTS wr;r"" DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

A Suiontiho Maubino inado on a Seientiilo S;ivo

their a dozen times a year. It in not mussy or dlojipy.

child can operate it. S ills at sight. Sond for prices and
discounts.

29 Murray St., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds
CHARLES MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.
Electioneer Brand,

the highest grade of Stock Food ever
ottered to the Stock Kaiser. Owners of
stock will be more than pleaded when they
observe the improved carriage, glossy
coat and perfect health which this Food
(luickly and surely produces. Ask your
dealer for it, and ii' he don't have it, write
to CI1AUI.KS MKV1N STOCK FOOD
CO., at Franklin, Pa., for circulars, prico
list, tie. im.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

taken out by tiie undersigned, on the es- -
1 11 L.I J . . ..'. . ...,wtlf II 1.11 1 ,1, It 1 II,

BRIDLkS. Forest County, Pa., all persons beiii)f in- -... I . . ...ill ..I 1. ..

prompt payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present them for
uttt ll.,i,,M,t t.. A luit ull .iluiixu u,.uitut rt r

S. J. WOLCOTT. Admiuibtrator.
TIONESTA, PA. ' T. F. KITCHKV, Attorney, tit.

goods

Fresh and reasonable

PENN.
ALWAYS

GROCERIES,

Prinoinlo.
cost

Celebrated

Fred. Crettcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

Kines, Oil ell Tools, lias or Water Fi
tings and llencral lllacksmitliiiig prompt
lv done at Low Hates. Repairing Mil
Machinery given special attention, am
satisiaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of ti
Shaw Hoiikc, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patrouagn solicited.
FREH. O RETTEN RERG ER.

CON S ECTICUT YANKEE. WanA ed an agent iu each town to sell tl;
above named book. This is Mark Twain

VT.rrr- -

latest. Nearly 50,1)00 copies already sold

1:

zm) illustrations. JNearly ikmi pages. A
great many agents average, forty orders
per week. Almost anyone can sell twenty-f-

ive weekly. This is very profitable
business. Write for terms. C. L. Web-
ster ik Co., ii East 14th til., New York. J

r
T'l" n TIME 1 A 1) l.rj III

leiioci Jiuy o, jni'i.

lal Trains leave Tlo- -
TtiWJtyi m "psU r,,r 1,1 T

No. t3 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) ftHS a. Hi. j

No. 81 Ruft'alo Express L!:0!Hiooii. $

No. fit Way Freight (carrying i
passengers) 4:17 p. m, I

No. aa Oil City Ex reus daily.. 7:oJ p. in. J

For Hlckorv, Tidionte, Warren, Klimin, f
Bradford, Oloan and the Fast: !

No. 30 Clean Express daily 8:JI .

Mn, ;vi rillHimrgn lixpross r.ii p. i
No. 11 Through Freight (car- - f

rying passongois) i p. u.
Trains n;i and l)(! Run Daily and carry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

(iot Tnno lames aim iuii lniorinnuiMi
from J. L. C'RAIU, Agent, Tionesta, Pa,

It. HELL, Uon isupi. .
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent, .
Itutlulo, N. V. ';

0
la IU Wont Form. I

BaNTOif, Laf. Co., Wi., Dm., 188S.

BT. J. 0. Brgen ToaohM for tho tollowlnsi
Jkiiki Booney, who m loffartng m Bt. Tttna
DDoe In Its wnat form for abont IX yewa,

u treated by neroral pbyslaiiuM wltbont
Beet. Two botUe ot I'Mtor Kaoulfi't Marr

Tonio oared him.
Would Ilaro Died.

Holtokb, Vui., Novsmbar, 18S0.

I wM In pain all otot, eonld got no raat either
night or day and u not able to do any vork
for months, but attar taking Paetor Koeolg a
Merve Tonk) ouly one week, I ni able to ait up
and attend to my drreBiDokbig. I had paid
over two hnndrpd doll&n to doctor and got no
benefit. I oortAlnly think 1 mould handled
long ago II I bad not got thin medicine.

MRS. ADA rENELL.

FREE
--A Valnable Book on WerroTH

llftetne sent ire n mnr
end poor piitlents can lo obteia
this medicine free of cimrge.

TTi i rMtnAilvhaa been nrenared by Hie Kererenq
Paetor Koonig. ot Fort Wayne, Ind- - since ISi and
Know prepared under hit direction by Uia

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, til.
Sola by Druggists at 91 per Dottle. 0 for S5
Large Slxe,1.79. 6 JtoUles Ibr S9.

WeuseAICOSlol
pure alcohol to mako 'a Almu i
Blacking. Alcohol is good for lctulit t;
it U good for the skin. Alcohol in llu- - iliii f
ingredient of Cologne, Florida WUr, and I

Bay Rum tho well known face '
We think there is nothing too costly to ui t
in a good leather prcictrative.

0

Acme Blacking retails nt 20.
and at lliat price clls roaililr. JJany
peoploorc bo accustomed to luivinj; I r'K-i-

or blacking nt 5c and 18". luta
that they cannot undtrrtiiiul tlud n LUi i-

cing can he ch cap at 20c. We want to met I
them with chcapnen if wo can, and tc i.o
coniplisli this we offer a of

for a recipe which will enable vt to make
Wolff's Acme Blackino at nuh a price
that a retailer can profitably ell it nt 1 tV. a
bottle. W. hold this offer open until
Jan. lit, 1893.

WOUF A RANDOLPH, Fhiladelrhta.

Thp RuiM'i b (Jiuilittcs of our Two Do!
Ilnls mo oniv l.ociiniiii1' to bo know

liar (

I'lir-s- liats am uai iin'eed not to break
anil have no pnii-ono- lives in mo nwe.K
iniiiW, So nor ciiKtomcrM will havo no

sec hcniU. Wo irivo a correct a
tvlc lor ai lor

u.

lii as

NO JAY STYLES
Rut only tho well known and correct

uliiipo of ouniMii. Dunlnp, Knox
and Miller.

Trices SJ.OO, ?.rD, f:l.0) and f3..r.O. j

Mail orders promptly filled. t

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, llaltei-N- , Furnishers, Mod- -

(m alo Price Storo,

3? SF.NKCA STREET, OIL CITY, PA

i!
M

Woi.it

wuMn.

reward

V

(

THE OLD RELIABLE I

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Ootid Stock, (loot! Carriagos and Mug-

gins to let upon tlio most reasonable terms
lie will also do

All orders left at tho Post Oflloo will
receive prompt attention.

TIDIOUTH

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Work and
Illacksinitliing iroiiii)lly dono at lowest ?

rates and gumauteed. Sled shoos of all
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS The Carson Shop, uar Rail-

road Station,

TlIIIOtlTI!,

ENGINES ..Stw

TlIItIlIIXa .MACHIXLX.
Rest Macliinory at Lowest Prices.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA.


